
I92Lz TI{E BEGINNING

In 192h, there were three pr inclpal towns in Osage County: Pawhuska,

the county seat, Homin;' and Fairfax. The rivalry between Hcminy and

Fairfax in al l  team sports was intense and because of this,  an upcoming

football gane, eonnnunity and Usage pride was at stake.

fn his book, t tJohn Leviof Haskel l t r  is Frank McDonald tel ls how the

Haskel l -Hominy relat ionship began.

trJohn Levi was olaylng his fourth and final game agai-nst Xavi-er. If ny

menory serves ne right thls was the year fhey dedicated thetr new stadirrm.

Theeowd was 1;he largest ever to see a f  octbal l  game in Cincinnat l .  Fe-

tween halves the Ma; 'ea of the ci ty presented John Levi a beaut i ful  gold

watch. I t  was appropriately inscr ibed as fol lows --

I'To John Levi the geat All-American fullback cf iiaskell- and finest
Spnrtsman ever to play on Oorcoran f ield. t t

rr . Iohn reoeived a tumuttuous standing ovat icn which he ackncwledged with

appreciat ihn. The game was a success in every way. Haskel l  won easi ly and

our share of the gate receipts was sizable.

rrAfter the game, John Levi was offered a thousand dollars to play

with a Cincinnat i  profession tean against another independent team led by

Red Grangle. ,Iohn turned them down and ex"olained we had a scheduled a

post-season contest in Muskcgee. He wantd to play the last qame with i r is

team mates in front of  his people ln Oklahona. His people were of e:rurse

the India.ns in Oklahorna who wculd be in attendence.

rrDuring the week I spent at Muskogee promoting the gErmerxrn a eommittee

of Osage fndians frcm Hominy, OklahDma carne tD see me. They advised me that
Indians

a fcotball garne was to be played between the llominy Girn*x and the Farifax

Town Team. Fred Lhokout,  Jr. ,  Ross iv laker,  and serval other fuI I  bloods were

in the grcLrp. Eookout,  scn of the chief,  was spokesman. I{e i*anted Levi to

play for Hominy, I said it was up to Jchn. Ttrere were also three others

cn the team who were complet ing their  el ig ibi l i ty.

trl,Ihen it was a}l said and done, the Osage men invited the entire team
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to come to Hominy as their  guests. Since we wished to get s izable dcnat ions

f,sxxtkHx from the Osages for HaskelLrs ner+ stadium, we went as guests.

Everyone and all equipment trx as transported to Hominy"

trOnce in Hominy and after a big feast,  Lookout spoke tc tso Bffour ve

got to help ue.xxxtuuexgr The squaw men at tr'&frrfax have brought in the

Kansas City 0owbcys Professional Team and we fullblocds have many thousands

of dcl lars bet cn this bane.t t

If the word of the game everf got out, the Haskell players would lose

their  c* amateur standing and future el igibi t i ty tc play ccl lege footbal l ,

But the game went on; the Cowboys vs. the rndians. The game was played on

a marked cff hillside in Fairfax. The team gcing downhilr had the

advan&age. taye in the $ame and rate in the day, Haminy made its final

drive down the hllr toward the fairfax goa1. The sun was just dropping

behi-nd the hill when John Levi burst out of the sunset and scored the

winning touchdown.

John Abbott ,  Osage spckesman by vir tue of a certain abi l i ty to speak

Engl ish, pcund on his chest and proclaimed in a loud vcice:

rr lJe Osages might proud.r l

At the rncment ncbcdy bothereci about the fact that Levi was Arapaho.

Afteq the game, the Osages ccntributed nicre than $[or0oo tcward

the new l{aske11 stadium.

TL is gane played in the Osage Hilrs had tc be one of the best kept

seerets of all time. fhe future of the team members and the eoaches would

be bleak it wcrd emtrar*x if word got out. hlhen this was er.<plained to

Lookout and the others, they immediately l ined up some seouts tc pol ice the

crowd and repcrt anyone who was taking notes, They found Dne newspaper

reporter but the ccmnittee conferred with him and assured the Haskell people

that he had been handled rtOsage Style"r l


